11909 US HWY 6, Waverly, NE 68462 PH: (402) 475-5500 FAX: (402) 475-5508

Here is the registration form you have requested. It is always a
pleasure to have new dealers interested in coming to our auction.
Lincoln Auto Auction is held on Wednesdays and begins at
10:00am.
Please try to arrive at least ½ hour prior to the sale so that you have
plenty of time to check in, receive a bidder badge and look over
our selection of vehicles. We moved into a state of the art facility
and we are growing every week.

Along with the registration information please supply the
following information.
1: Copy of your state dealer’s license.
2: Copy of your company check.
3: Copy of your dealer bond.
4: Names, phone numbers, copy of driver’s licenses or photo I.D.
and salesman’s license of all Nebraska dealers, owners and
authorized agents.
5: Auction Access Card #, Copy of Auction Access Card



If you have any questions or concerns, please give us a call.
WE APPRECIATE DOING BUSINESS WITH YOU.

11909 US HWY 6, Waverly, NE 68462 PH: (402) 475-5500 or 800-830-3191
Dealership Name

Email Address

DBA (if different)
Location Address:

City

St.

Phone:

Fax

Cellular

Date Established

Zip

Dealer #

Type of Business: Individual

Partnership

Owner/Owners

Owner/Owners

Phone/Cellular:

Phone/Cellular:

Corp

Business Address:

Business Address:

Home Address:

Home Address:

Please list any Agents and include their phone/cellular:
AUTHORIZED Representatives: The following person or persons are duly authorized to buy and sell automobiles, to execute checks
or drafts, to execute bills of sale, assignments of titles and warranties of titles on behalf of Dealer. The authority of the following
persons to act on behalf of dealer shall continue in full force and effect until terminated by Dealer in writing to the Auction. Dealer
does hereby guarantee all transactions made by such persons.
Agent 1:

Agent 2:

Phone/Cellular

Phone/Cellular

Other Auctions Attended: 1:
2:
Method of payment:

Cash

Check

Bank Name:
Address

Please provide Bank Information
Branch/Location

City

St.

Phone:

Contact Name:

Account #

Credit or Floor Plan Limit

State ID #

Federal ID #

Zip

It's understood and agreed, between the consignor, Purchaser and LINCOLN AUTO AUCTION that LINCOLN AUTO AUCTION is not responsible for
FIRE, THEFT, or DAMAGES to the vehicles on the premises before, during or after the sales or while being transported to or from the sale by
LINCOLN AUTO AUCTION employees or their representatives. LINCOLN AUTO AUCTION does not have insurance covering any vehicle.
VEHICLES WILL BE STORED IN THE OPEN. LINCOLN AUTO AUCTION is authorized to investigate the credit history of dealers and any dealer's
owners and officers through bank, Financial institutions, credit reporting agencies and other sources.
Applicant authorized to fax and E-mail correspondence.

Auction Access #___________________________________
Applicant Signature___________________________________

Title__________________________________

Date________________

